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-STORM RAGING IS THE EAST ,

While Omaha is Batted in SunshineGotham
Has a Genuine Blizzard ,

RAIN FALLS IN HORIZONTAL SHEETS ,

A IlnlldliiK nioxvn l > In Itrnnklyn-
anil One Jfnri Kntally Injured

A Vaulit , Umifl on n-

Koclc nnd Hlnkis ,

YOIIK , Oct. 21 The city wai pelted
lust n IK lit and today with one of tlio most
pitiless stormshichlthascnduicd in many
a day. A llcico noithca'terly gale drove n

heavy rnln In almost horizontal sheets , run-
derlnR

-

uinbrelhs of little uso.

This morning rcpoiH of damage along the
const begun to coino In ; hut it Is feaicd tlio
wont will not be known until tomorrow
Along the Now Jersey coast the wires nro-

dovn anil several vessels nshoiehllo others
lioAobcen driven from their course. Vi iy
hlghtldes resulted fioin the storm. Several
small boat* new capsized off. Lony flianch ,

but the oicii | ants rescued ,

Uho storm did coniidcrahla ilumaKC I-
nIlrooklyn this inornliiir. A fourstori build-
inp

-

In cnursa ( if ercc.tlonnns blown
and John Llnd iy u passer by as hurled I-
ntlio iiilns Hislnjuilcs aiofiitnl Damage to

the building isf , (Xi )

Ni vJprnoj-
AHii'iii , N. , f , Oct 24. New Jersey

coast towns aicicccUhiB their slmro of the
iiorthcastcrly stoim. Tlio damntro

done to shore towns from Sandy Hook t-
oI3nrncntlnlutby tliosto im and heavy tidei
will amount to thous.inds oC dollau. The
mostsovuo daianpo iis done nt > Ionmouth-
bcmh. . The sea cut l.irj-o gap into the bluff
And iimdon clean swcop ucioss tlio
thirty foct wide. At Seibii ht tlio waves
dashed up ovoi the bi'eakwater and into the
brvsetncnts of lionsos A 11 alone tlio fchres-
huiy

-

river the hi h tldo has sad
hn oe. JIvorytliuiR1 In icadi was wept away.
Boat houses , Hiinuncr houses and sttihlcs could
all bo seen in cierv dilft orituiidliitf in from
eight to ten feet ot water Tlio Xevv Jetscy
Koiithorn road washed out so that trnfilc was
suspended ,

A. Hli'iini Va < : hi Sunk.L-

IKUST
.

VAiibv , I , . I. , Oet iMn. . 1) .

Morgnn'slnr o steam yniht Kahlnu , bound
f rom New port , U. i. , for New York , with the
owner snd crow of sixty on bond , nn on a
rock one hmidied jaids from Miulnccock-
Point. . TJ I. , at iJ'IW this moinliiB' and the
vuwrl filled rapidly mid sank. Moroni nnd-
ull the others aboaul leached Matinccock
Point safely. Morgan's forty foot yacht ,
which In tow of thcKatrina with tlucu
sailors on hottidvas, cut adrift nnd nothing
1ms yet been hcaidfiom her. 'Ihe aioidvnt
was duo to a heavy storm ,

Violent. Storm Ahotit I'o ton-
.Bosrov

.

, Mass. , Oet. 31 A most violent
noillieast storm 1ms been provaillii In thla
vicinity nil dny. At IJevcro IJcaih the wind
and lilgh tide played and havoc. The Wohuin
house was lifted fioin Its foundation nnd
settled deep in the Hand. Mnnj other buildi-
iiKS

-

wcio pnrtlallr wrecked. Several wmall
vessels vero driven ashore , but no fatalities
nrojet reported. >r the south shore the
Btotin is i-cjiortcd as the most severe since
ISSJundsconulnci-tasIiiKln fury tonight.-

1'lvo

.

KlooiH Itlowii Away. ,

BOSTOV , Mnss. , Oct. 2 J. Five sloops broke
from their moorings In Dorchester bay and
woie. blown uuay tonight At Scitimte the
whaifs vero Hooded nnd inrt of Fi out street
is under niitcr. l nto tonight the wind is de-

creasing.
¬

.

Horrible Story ofn Fai-nicr to a Utah
..Jury.-

SJI.T
.

LUCK , Utuli , Oct. 2 . [Spechl Tele-
groin to THU Bur. | A special from Pa-)
son , Utnli , sajs : A tcrrlblo tx-agedy lesulted-
in the death ofJohnBolton , who accidentally
killed himself while going hoiscbnik from
Pnjaou to Siilcin. In the middle of the fore-
noon ho loft town to visit his sister inSnlcm ,

taking vvlth him a doublc-b.irrcled shot (run ,

with which ho shot himself , Oho particulars
cnmo out In tlo coroner's Inquest as follows :

James Husil tostllled that houns going to

his Hold with his sons Thomas nns Kail. On

the way , about ono and a hnlf miles east of
town , ho f-nvvaboy on a horse coining for-
want.

-

. Karl said : "Father , there is Jonun )
Boltoii , and his nose Is bleeding. "

"I Jumped out of the wagon and ran up-

ntid wu hoi rifled to discover Johnny with
hnlf tha tight dido of his hcud blownoff. Ho
was sittlnp In the sndille , leaning his head
oertiiohorso'siie' 'k. 1 turned away hoirllled.'-
JL'ho

.

sight wut terrible. .Apparently the horse
had not moved sinio the gun exploded , lie-
tvren

-

his ftet luyti portion of tlio bo'tb-
iiilns. . Thnt portion of the face nnd head
ranging fiom the ilgtit check to the
crown of the head and between the tight ojo
and cur wns entliely blown off. It wns a-

ghastlv spoctnble. 1 found brains and pieies-
of skull n fnrofT us ilfteen ft >a in different
dhcctions. His hat wna bloun to pieces ,

Ofllcer JlliiKhiuil and Dr. Shores cnmo-
ami took .lolinny off tlio lioi o with
some difllcuitvas liU knees clamped tbo Mid
dle. prob ibly on iicemint of paralv sis.

liom other ovlilinccs It isioncludcdtli.it
Johnny llrod itihot just before eroislng the
csimil mid then attunptodto iclouil , as vns-
hiscuHtcin , in thosaddle , putting' the gun
hamuiPison his toes. Ono of the humiiur *
wnadofitilvo , mid , In soniuviiy , must huvo-
enu hton tliostiriups anil dUohatecd the
Bun , 'Umboj was llftcenyenw old and the
enl ) son of nn aged father ,

Tlio Freneli
Oct , !M.-Spodd[ Cablegram to-

Tun Urr. ] In the clinmbciof deputies today
Bishop lYeppel mndo n severe attack uyon
the budget. Ho uilvocatcd a rcituction of Iho
staff of the civil scivlco and aiotrcnchment-
In the estimate * for education. lie appi-ovcil
the tmtis yaliarim railwa) pi-oject , but urged
that the construction bo loft to pi hut o e-
nterprlse

-
, 'Iho biidpot , ho said , weighed

licavilyon tholiiiiiiuhU loiulitlon of Trance ,
especially because It had become u vveaiw-
nngalust ivliBlon. .M Souhoyranilechicd that
tno budget VMIS a fallacious expedient to
avoid real it-forms , Ilo said thnt In view
of the approaching uplnuion of the
snoneUrv convention of Iho Iatln union , und
nlso with nti 0)0 to the probable consemicnces-
of the new American tariff , it Is necessary to
effect n strict reduction in expenditures ,
avoiding both freshtnxcsnml further loans.

It would siiftk'o to ctfeet the optional co-
nversion

¬

of the 4U per cent rentes , thuaafTic-
tinga

-
savIiiK of ( VliW,000 franc-

.Tlio

.

Deal In I'lMitllny.-
Cmctoo

.
, Oct. SI. 1 Special Telegram to-

1m : nru.l Mr. 0 , Potter is of the
opinion thnt negotiations for the piuvhasu by-

n syndicate , of which lie Is the hcnit , of tha
stock of the Illinois steel company have not
progressed far enough towarrant publication
of nay of the facts. "'lliero has been no-
sjnelfcalo formed ," ho said , "for that pur-
ixiso.

-
. There Is a deal on hand , hut no com-

piny
-

has yet been organized , mull don't euro
to say unvtlilntr about our object lu making
thooiTirto the Uoston stockholders , When
the deul has assumed more dilhiito proper ¬

tions vo Wii | let tuo publle Know our la-
tcntloii

-
)

t m-

llnmnn I'olltloi ,
ROME , Oct , 2 . -Si| cclal CaWigi-umto THE

Hi i.J-Tho: elections for utvmbors ot the
chamber of deputies will beheld November
ft) , 'I bo new parliament bus beea summoned
lo utcct on December 1U.

HI'JSA K EU 1C KtIt lC'H ICIUV.
Greeted by a TMonsier Aiulicnec nt-

IJattory I > Arutorr.-
Cittr.ino

.

, Oct. '.' ! , Accommodations for
ono of the largest political Knlhorltig-
secr held In Chlcujjo had to bo

doubled to mnko room fortho tlirt njthat a-

ttempted
¬

to hear Spciker Ueed Tlio doors
were locked ut Buttery 1) lirmorj fully an Gour
before the beginning of the meeting nnd
0,000 Dcoplo were then Inside , whllo bun-
diedscro patiently vvaitlnir In the Second
regiment nrrnory next door, ivhcre the ocrf-
lowtnectliiff

-
held AVheu suernllmndroJ

members of the Union Veteran association
xvlth banners tlylnff cntojcd the hall
oa cscoit to Hied , reniarkublo e-
nthusiasm

¬

manifested Ilo Ma-
stuionipanled by Senators Farvcll-
nnd Culloin , Congressmen Mason , Adams and

and many other well knonn-

Mr. . Heed spolco at length on the
elections question , the McIClnley
bill and the other work of-

tlio present congress Contrasting the t o-

Kaat p.utlcs , ho said the republican natty
nchlovcs and the dcmoiratlo paity
llnds fault. Not having anything to-

do it follows thnt the demounts-
uro not under tlio necessity of boingconslst-
ent.

-
. A deinocmtle platform has an

advantage over the icpubtlcan In Its
method of nrijuinctit-tlint of slm-
jllelty.

-
. Thcv tiuvo simply to pass on-

hut the republicans elo and account for all
ho mlsfottunes of the woild by means ot the
ids of the lepubliuut party , Tno-
peakcr further asserted that there Is-

lotliingtho republican party 1ms done that
ns notwltliin two to Iho jVars received

clthi'ir the tacit or votifowms approval
of the democracy In view of this bethought

vo need not tiomblofor the future.
Iho speaker also neldiessed the overflow

mcetiuij briefly-

.CJovornor

.

Illl I nt W lied Ing.-
V.

.

n , . Va. , Oft. 21. Governor
1111 und patty arrived In Wheeling
hls nfternoon. On tlio way fioin-

Masslllon , 0 , erovuls Ihrongcil the
stations and cheered the govciuor-
is he passed through On lila nrrival heio a-
nrco crowd met him , and escoitcdi-
lm to the hotel , a ioceptloias bout ,
astini three hours , during wliioh piomincnt
IcmoetaU of the state pud their respctts.
Iho govern or spoho In the opera house to-
iight

-
to nn iiudiiMieo only limited hythac.1-

jiaiity
-

oftholull , dwelling on the taiiff anel
other Issues of the campaign.

Hood lor Mitiriilc( ; Ilnu need.
CHICAGO , Oit. 24. [ Special Tele ra.ni to

Inn Die. ] After a threeveins', wait Sheriff
Jtlatsonhns had a httlo icvcusc upon tlioc < -
chlof of police , ox-countj warelcn and boodler ,
McCSarlglo , vho so meanly nbuscdMatson's
conlldenco by running away to Canada when
the sheuff kindly took him homo that ho
might take 11 tuth. Siiitottie comiuomisoof
the case anil return of MiGatlglo to Chicago
the two men have never spoken until hst-
night. . Hhciiff Matsou hid been attending
the Tv.enty-lirst ward repi bUcai meeti-
ng

¬
at a hall on North Cl.uk-

street. . After the mooting lie was standing1-
vith Congressman Ad.itns and others in the

saloon when lu walked Mitiiiriplo. The
hoodlar walked up to thoshorlff andsmtling
hula him good ovontitg nnd asked him to-
.shake banel , Mutson glared nt him un in-

stant
¬

nnd hiavvrathoveipoweicd him , "You
miserable etu nnU thief. " ho jelled. "How
dire jou speak to me ," and his huge Hstl-
lcvv out anil struck McOariglo in the face-
.JlcCiailrlo

.
vent to the tlooi In n heap , but

quickly aixaso nnd jumped behind a clnlr ,
crjhip , "Shame , shame , Mntson ; Inovor In ¬
jured jou. "

"You He , jou did , and through you I have
liail tobenr the jeers of my cueinics and In
silence too. Keep away from mo or'It will
go hard with jou. "

Congicssinan Adams nnd ono or two others
intoiTetied and took Mr Mutsnn awajIn

minutes ho regailncd his composure
and jumplngln bis buggy drove off.

"I didn't mean to go so far , " saieltho
sheriff today , "but that fellow's Insolence
vias moie than I eoulel stand. He has been
the cause of more tioublo for mo than any
other man and tlion to come up and offer to
shako hands like hodid. "

McGarlglovvas not to bo seen today.

imcnciin Institute nf Aroliltcetfi.W-
XSIIIXOTOV

.

, Oct , 24.Tho American In-

stitute
¬

of .Architects concluded Us work to-

day
¬

and will meet next jcar In Boston. A
resolution was neloctcel concurring In the rec-
ommendation

¬

made by Supeivising Aicld-
tcet

-
AVIneirlm to congress that hcro.ifter-

nwaiils for designing government buildings
botnndohy competition , 'i'hodelcgites viero
Inter iceelved at the white house bvtho-
piesidint. . U. M. Hunt of Xow Vorkrvva-
aelcited president foi the ensuing year.

Cincinnati Will lie ICoforiiiGcl.-
Cot.tviiiu.

.
.'' , 0. , Oct. S I , The ovtia session

of the legislature , called by Clovcrnor Camp-
bell

¬

to consider the alleged corruption In the
municipal boaids at Cincinnati , cpiiiludcdlts
business this afteinooii and adjourned. The
bill became a law piovldingn non-partisan
board of Improve incuts for Cincinnati , to ho
appointed by Minor Moshy and to hold
until .April , when their successors shall ho-
elected. .

The .Matt or Not Vat Bottled.-
BVANSVtl.iE

.
, Ind , Oit. 2-1 Today's an-

nouncement
¬

of a settlement of the troublooti
the Mnikny lines was picinnturo. Ithnsde-
vilopedslnco

-
that the matter Is still In ubcy-

nncc.
-

. At a Kilo hour tonight thoofthlals-
viere still in coiisii'tation' , but nothing could
boleained oftho tentimcnt picvaillng. The
men uro waiting quietly for the vcidlct and
expect that iiotioublowill ensue.

Complaint Fr iinVlsconsin Inili.aiiH.-
WASiusfiTov

.
, Oct , 24. The Indian buieaul-

ias received n complaint fwin ceitniii Lao
llambeim Indians in Wisconsin charging
Kovoriiment einplojcs in La Poitito agency
with fraudulently chancing the land se-
lections

¬

scheduled In Iho Interest of half-
breeds and favorites itotcntltlcd to lands so
selected , The matter wns tefericd to n
special agent of thodcpaitmcut , Vi'l-

sA

-

Crooked
, Pa , Oct 2 1. Albert W. Ox-

naiil , treasurer of the Johnstown lumber
company , anil son of the Into Edward Ox-
naril

-
, apronilncnt oil dealer of PIttsburfr,

disapi aixM several days njo and his wherea ¬

bouts are n mvstoiy , An examination of the
books shows larijo discrepancies. The short-
afro will remh at least MO.OOO. Ouiardloft
hi * wlfo and child behind tiiiii-

Tt c Hull ImiM-ri In Ri ,
IV , Oct. 21 , fSpsclal Oublegr.nn to-

THK llm.1Captain Sihoy , comtnander of
the United States steamer Haiti more , gave
luncheon on board ship today to Mr , Welbcr ,
secretary of the Amoiliaii legation , nnd a-
mi in bu1 of other Kentleinen. Hosulneauently
exchanged visits with Admiral Aiidiadoaiid
the poit authorities. 'Iho public was per-
mitted

¬
to inspect the ship-

.IJr.ull

.

pprfrlatesn Coinplliiinnt-
V

,

, Oct. 'J 1-Tuo etcpartinent of
state Is officially ndvlsedof tliodopirtuini for
Now Vork from Klo do Janeiro on the 20thI-
nst. . of the llrozllian naval ilMsion , ordered
to return the compliments paid the nnnlllant-
t.ur by the UnlteilHtatcs squadron In July
htet , and bcjihuj n letterand medal foi ihup-
resident. . __*

Will Anpunl ,

niinnviiL' , Oet , .M.-fSpecIal Cablogr.ini-
to TIIL IJtcJKxQuocn Natalia IHM m-

formt'dtno
-

ervinn rebuts that falling anI-
mniodhite .settlement icgardlii ); thopei'sonulr-
clutlons bctuei-n her cll audhersou , Alex-
Biidcrshe

-
will appeal totlioikupUcuiniforl-

atlsfactiou. .

SEBBASHA-lOWi BOOTA11Y ,

ittornty General Lcoso Files a Bill in tlio-

Ttderal Supreme Court ,

HE BIG MUDDY'S' MANY CHANGES NOTED.-

Vo

.

CftiiHf for Alnrni AIIIOMJC Far HIP rs-
Oicr the' ItcmtltN of tlio Mo-

Klnhy
-

Tariff Hill Mlsecl-
lancoiiM Mattcis.

Jrr , )
V-

VAMItXOTOV
:t, ]

, U. C. , Oct. . .'4. I

filJ

Attorney General Lccso li s filed a bill in-
ho supreme court to determine the boundary
Ino between the statesofNouraskannd

The occasioned , the
illl rciltes , by the shiftingof the bed and

:)iauncl o the Mlssouilrlvcr. Thodocumenti-
n lllo with the clerk of the supreme court
contains nine pages of Judldary tirlut and is
occupied lit the bcftlnnlag byadcscitption of.-
ho vcll known old boundary llao recognized
iy congress when Iowa In ISM wns admitted
.0 thu union of stitcs nnd which is found in.-
ho low of the United States , rcIsedstatu-
les

-
, containing the Iowa admission bill.

Then follows a recitation of the history of
..hoorlt in tlio United states land ofllo: to
mark the bouiuhry lines , done in 18ol , and

is a matter of record Inthoofllco-
of the state's attorney general and the
inrvcjor. Tto boundary line rccofinled-
by coiijrress ivhenNelrasJctiHas admitted to-
tatehood In 1SU7 Is then recited There is-

glen a statement of the changes of the
course of the current , hcd mid channel of the
Missouri liver have occurred since

l , when they bopr.in Atory nitnutodo-
scriptlon

-
of the chnnfc'es of the river along

nnd In sections lu , IT, ai. SS, ainiulSS in
Iowa Is mnde.and It is alleged that they have ,
under the boundary lines now recognis-ed by
the United States , plven the state of Ne-
braska

¬

Jurisdiction over n part of them , and
the supreme court Is asked to grant
the iisuul vilt of suborn commanding the
statoof Iowa to appearbefoiothiscolirt and

the premises and stunt to perform
and abide such eider and decree as to this
umrtns slnll bomcot and eijuitJible. There
Is full and famillir referenie made to the
well known questions of Jurisdiction and dis-
putes

¬

which have for jcars arisen between
the two states on the points named nnd the
courtls reminded that the linds in dispute
"are adjacent to the city of Omaha and ari-
ous

-
luge industiles aiobelnestablishedniHlb-

uiltthurcon , over which each state claims
Jurisdiction

The object of the proceeelings , the attorney
general states through the bill , which was
tiled by his rcmesentativcs. J. M. Woo-
lworth

-
anil C. .T. Green , counsel , is to forever

settle the right of juiisdictlon bj detcimin-
lug the present boundary lines. There will
not likely bo fit rther proceedings under some
months , "aqno answer has jet been lllcd by
the attorney geiietal for Iowa

KAllMLUS M1JI > 2kOT JIIUtiAllVICn-
.Thcio

.

is no ical cause for um agitation
among the fanners nnd other purchasers of-
mnmifactutcd goods over what appears to be-
an apparent Increase of priecs ua the result
of the adoption of the McKlnloy tariff bill.
Investigation by treasury officials and others
In New York , Philadelphia , Boston uudolher
great Importing1 cities reveal the fact that ull-
of the agitation about an increase of priecs is
the vork of Importers , SO per cent of whom
are Biltiilisubjects and consequently dein-qcratsnndl5

-
, percent of the American citi-yens cnfraKdl In this business are free traders.

The other 15 per cent jpcrsonal and
therefor selfish motives in the circulation of
reports of manufacturers having advanced
the prices of their gooels ineidoiit-
to the ndojillon of the McKlnloy
tariff law. llilttsh frco traders have
been busy in some of 'their great
eastern importingcentcis during the past six
weeks bulling the markets for manufactured
goods , nnd especially everything that is im-
ported

¬

, their object being to prejuelicetho
voter at the nppiouchtng elections against
the JlcICltiley law. If the prices have ad-
vanced

¬

for any cause wtiatovcr upon nrtlclea-
vrhiihgo Into common us"o they gob.ick-
to thoold prices In less than slxtydaysnftor
the election , Ono of the leadiiigfeatuics of
the democratic campaign this full has been
this direct movement against the authors of
the McKtuloy tariff law through Im-
porters

¬

nnd .American frco tiadcrs A
special howl has been made upon It in Ne-
braska

¬

and somoof the other northwestern
states by democrats ns to the result of the
McKluloy law , nnd direful predictions have
been made freely by them , and In a few in-
stances

¬

they have been nblo to apparently
show that piices have been advanced upon
Imported articles upon which a hlg tier rate
of tariff is fixed by tno McKlnloy bill On
the other hand , these snmo men will have
difliculty to see how it Is that the Chicago
lumber dealers ycstwd.iy determined on-
an advance In the pilco of lumber ,
notwithstanding the fact that the Mo-
ld

¬

nicy bill reduces tlio tax on this
nrtieloto the extent of SO per cent , and thnt-
In doing it served to stimulate thfl Canadians
in removing entirely the export duty on logs ,

vvhieli of course has been paid by the .Ameri
can consumers if tbo Ideas of thoold tariff
advocates are well foJnded.-

OFlICIAt
.

, COUNT Of NF1I11 MKA.
The ofliclal count of the popu latlon of No

bras ka as avvltolonndtho city of Omaha sep-
arately , together with the comparative popu-
latlon in IkbO , has been promulgated at the
census odlio. The incicaso will provo very
satisfactory to the people of the state. Tlio
following are thollgures :

Pop. 110. J'op. ISO. Tno PercentThe f tat n I.UViTM 4V.V10J CM , I'll' Kt < X

Ouisilu Olty 13115.M JO.1IS 100,0to ,157.11-

1T ostmaslers nppointcd for South Dakota
today as follows : Lapeport , Yanliton county ,

W 01se nvlcoA L. I'rlfforresigned tow-
art.

-

. Tall Kivor countjJ.V, , Higcley , vice
r.AV.Borno.1-

C.
.

. J. Godfrey of Rapid City , S. D , Is in
the eltv.-

T.
.

, . 1C. (Jahlo of DesMolnes , la.isattlio
Johnson.

Assistant Secretary Chandler todaymodi
fled the decision of Commissioner Oroff so us-
to allow Dennis I ) . 1'lnnotty to make a now
application for pro-oinptloii entry for lots ,-

1nnd A , in sfetion 5 , township 2b north , run ye
9 east , O'Neill , Nob. PEIIIIY S , H KITH.

Can I'he in Scchininn.A-
VASIlt

.

fiIoxOet. 24 Archbishop Irelani-
of South Dakota andUlshop McGolerlck o
Duluth today had Interviews with Secretary
Noble and Acting Indian Commissioner Dell
upon the subject of Indian schools In tin
northwest , They requested that the sisters
wholmvobeen conducting St , Mary's and St-
John's schools for girls on the Turtle Mo tin
tain reservation 0111! who were employee ! ns
government instructors when those school-
.vveiidiscontinued

.

) by Commissioner Morgan
bo permitted to preserve this community so-
elusion. . Seciolary Noble Informed them tha
the supciliit'-nJi'iit of Indian schools htii
already been Instructed to permit the bisters-
to Iho apait from the other teaclieis-

.O'shen's

.

' Dlrorco OJHP-
.LOI

.
ON , Oct , 21. (Specltl Cablegiam to-

Tilt' HIK.JThe trial of thonctlon for divorce
brqught by Captain O'Shcn against his wife
Invhleh 1'arncllU named as the co-respond
cut , has been set down for the middle of No-
vember. . Counter allegations will IKS madagainst Captain O'Shca bv his wife. MrPamcli has retained us Ms counsel in throse Sir t'lurlns Unwell and Mr. Jlerbeit IIAs ) ults , hoth of whom defended him bcfotthe I'amell counnlsslon.

The h r Foroenn.-
ForOiniha

.
and Vlcliitty-Pa i ; w miner.

for Nebraska-Fnlr ; iioitheily winds
cooler by Sunday morning.-

Kor
.

lova Valr ; wauneri southerly winds
Kor South Dalcota-rair ; northerly ttluds

colder by Sunday morning.

Jl Clt TJIK JHtl'&jtlt a H.I J.V,

Anollier Terrlhlo Crlilio CointnlltcdI-
n u Iioiidim iibiirli.-

L.oMioX.Oct.'i.
.

. Iho''Jack the Illpt >cr"-
cnro Is w apam Tonight In a seiluded-
inrt of South Hampstend was found the
otly of n wonftii , whoso head had been

icutly severed , while tlio body showed klchs
and bruises sulllcSetit to nilso death. The

iiMlmwas n womna of l <w repute , and thU-
v.is su 111 dent tosUi.it the cry of "Jack the
Upper. "

TllK MVKKI* J< t t KKT lift 1)IH-

.Hctcnt

.

Tests of Armor Plato nt A-

iinitolln SllinublcM l.t.
) ! l. Additional results

of the recent tests of armor plate at Annnpo-
is

-,
are stillcomlnp tollRht. The domonstra-

tlonof
-

the superiority of nickel steel alloy
nndtho immediate uppropilatlouby congress
of 51,000,000, for the purchase of a quantity of-

lielicl with -vvhlcli to nlloj nleM stwl hns-
ladthc effect of stimulating the nlclicl mm-
cot to au unusual dearoe. The navy depart-
ncnt

-

had hardly began to Inquire into the
amount of nickel on the marltot before It win
'ound that the results of the t sts hnd been

ATlth remarkable celerity
nnd that there was to bo kion competition in-

thomarltct , already noted for -vlgoi-ons nnd
steady demand In-addition there wns a

rumor of "corners" thatwre discomforting
to the oftloialswho expected to get
m adequate supply Of metal nt
fair prices. All of the nickel
.iscd here has l en proluced abroad , Canada
being the nearest source of supply. Prom
.uformatlon coming In nn utionlclat way to
the depaitment it appears , however , thnt
there is nprobibllily Unit the metal exists in-

thiscountiy incousiJcrabloiiunntltics It Is

asserted that mines tit grcit value exist in-

Virginiaalthoush for olnlou3 reasons tlio
persons making the assertion rcfaso to def-
initely ph'fl their locality. One company Is
organizing to develop thcso mines , so tne
navy denirtmcnt ofllcert* nro hopeful thut-
aiiA coiisidcri.bio cnhanccincnt ot the mirkct
Cruoof tilikolvlll bo met and counteracted

increased supply from domestic
sources. _

ITJMtf.-

Vcnt

.
" TliroiiRh A ll-

TJuiuQtE , , la , Oit. 21 , A portion of
freight train Is'o. 7 , on the Illinois Central ,

loaded with pralu and hotses for the fndc-
pendcnco

-

races , this morning through
thclron bndgo at Center Grove , sk miles
west of hero , Tlio engine and ten curs
pa&sed over safely , but a bioken truck ouU-lio
eleven tl. cir fell , and catehlnp the springers-
on the bridge , was pullptl off the abutment ,

taking with it six cars Oflgraiu. The bridge
was Jbtlnff eonstructeit to replace an
old ono. Fifty men weio working on and
under it. Nearly all of them sot out ,

Robert Kcatly , a tlftccn7yer-olil| son of the
bridge watehmin , nnd llvomenDnti DeiiR-
berty

-

, Hugh Connors , Jolin Volff , Miles Win-
ters and Jerry McGoiuin seriously Injuied ,

Nouo of the injured , however , -will die.

The
Urn OAK. la , Oct. 84. [Spechl Telegram

to Tin : BEI : .
"
! The ''annuil mcctingof tlio

*

Baptist joung people's nuxilliaiy , n branch
society of the lown Baptist state convention ,

was held hero today ;, The attendance was
largo. Mss Anna I'arrJerof Hed Oak pnv-
oanaddiessof vvolcoaie. r' ho response was
mndoby Hov. Aitliuf.F'ojvlcr ofMainon. The
president's' a tdi-ess , by 'Jtov. I1 , P. Haggard
of lied Oalc , "was folloive hy short addresses

' 'Younn People in tno Various DopniH-

mcnU
-

of Chinch ' ' by S. Q.Gold-
thwultaof

-
Wooile , , MoNltfof Conn-

cil
-

Bluffs , Iluv. L. A Hall of Mason City , E
A. tiravcsof larsholltown , Miss Etoslo I.
Lamer of Davenport , and Arthur N. McICay o-
fDcsMoinc3. . Hov. II. J. IIovvcll of Creston

ve an address on "A Pastor's Duties to tha-
ountf People of the Church. " and E. H

Lewis of Sioux City spokoon "The Relation
of the Older totho Ypnngor Members of tlie-
Church. . " In tbo evening Hov. C. E. Ilowlt-
tof Morpan Patk , 111 ( Rave an address o-
n"SelfDevelopment and bclf-Pevotcmeiit. "
Hov , IT". P. Haggard ot iled Oak was eluctod
president of the society. Artnur N. MoICa-
ywasclcctcil vice president Kov. P. 13. Craw
ford oE Ottuinvvu coircsponding secrctarj ,
Jvfiss lioslo E. Lamb of Davenport recording
secretary , Sidney KUtof Algona treasurer.-

M
.

a, mcctinpr Of the bonid of man-
atrcrs

-

of the Diptlst state convetitlon to-

day appropriations for the work of

the ensuing ycir wore mode on the basis of
$1 1,000, , a considerable increase , and au in-

crease of $200 to the salary of the mlsslonniy
secretary , Uov , N. I) , Uairdon ofYashiiig -

ton , vvasvoteU , making it4l40O. A commi-
ttee on younp people's1 dcpattnient was added
to the listof regular committees of the board-

.Tlio
.

Supreme Court.D-

CS
.

MOISKS , la. , Oct. l [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun BIH ! The following cases
were decided today by thA supreme court ;

James F, Todd , appellant , vs D.Y. . Scott ;

Jackson district ; roverjotl-
J , J. Kussellct al. , npsxllants , vs W. 1-

)Torbotctall
)

; Louisndl tilct ; reversed ,

Charles Dean , appcllaht , vs W. IT, Clnrk-
aidJ. . T. Manny ; Flovd district ; reversed.

E C. lilair s Illdfson-Countyl uppillant ;

Madison district ; affirmed
J , M. Knmhtvs Chicago , Rock Island iPaclllo Hailroid , uppellanl ; ilahiibka dis-

trict ; aflltmcd-
O C. Jlclntosh , apiicllaut , vs II. G. Wilson ;

dlstntt , aninnod.-
i

.
: Ci. Kcmpervs City of Buillugton , np

pollen t ; Uos JVIolnesdhtrltt ; afllrmed.
A. N. llojjiinvs Mcrohaintu' & Uankcis' In-

surance Company , npnoUot ; Henry district :
adlrmed.

J G. 1'cterset nl. vs 0 P. "VVarrcn ot al ,

appellants ; Butler uistricl , revcised.
( i , E , appellant , vs II. Drown ;

Adams district ; reversed ; Uoblnsou dissent-

'Deuth ofa I'loiiiincnt Mlnlntcr.-
DM

.
MOIN-CS , la. , Oct. SI. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIR IhK.l-DrIj. WUiRbo , delo-
Biito

-

to the national Clfrlstian ,

died this morning. Ho jeavesawidow nnd
two childreti at 111SVcit Sjienccr street ,

Chicago ; Ho tias asoriil'aw of Dr , Beeb-
cof Clinton , ICy , , andwaa aboutflft.v vciiisola-
cre. . lie was one of tlw , most prominent
Qhristinn ministers In UiaWest , and con-
nected with a church publishing house ,

Ilnlfonr "Will-
Dum.iv , Oct , 24. Halrty ? , chief secretary

forlrclnnd , has started pija tour through the
western counties In vvliltll it Is alleged dis-
tress prevails lu conseqiciicet of thofailuio-
of the -jiotato crop. 111 object In malting the
tour is toinukoa personal Investigation as t-
otlietrutliof thostatemenlsreBardinethe ecu-
ditlon of the crop. t

Halfour will also , durlnr'hls visit , ascer.-
Uilu

.

the most sultablB Jrouto for n rail way
from Collony to Cluro Morris or from Bat-
InghndeiTCti

-

to Cislloi Hculth n view to
builitliiKii linoto give cmtilojmetit to the
m'cdy if ho linds that tlie situation demand )
suih ncllou.-

A
.

crowd of nixtionallst had pntlicicd a-

lthoCJalv ay station , propuied to receive Bui-
four -vvlth cheers for O'Qricn' nnd other
nationalist lealcrs. Iliilfourhadbecn warned ,

however , and left the tnila ot Atblone , vvhcr-
ohetoolcacar toCustlo Kea. Ilo will not g-
oto Oiilay. .

On to hid Ui and
Ilt.itr.iv , Oct. I! t.-Sp( ciul Cablegram to

TUB I3nAfter) the marrlajro bctwcei
Prince Adolnh of Sclmmburg-Lippo am
Princess IMctoriu'of Prussia , sister of Km-
pe'ror Wlllium. the couple ulll depart for
Kgtpt and Indliij-wbero ihcy'vlll spend tlulr-
honeytnoou *

Suspension ofSIUer I iirclinjH.V-
A

.
lll IOV , Oct "I , Xoti ( wns giwn

today that the treasury d'purtiueu t , having
punhu i'd' founnllllon , live hundml
thousand ounce * ot kllver durhi ; the month ,

further purchases until the
liist Monday In November ,

IT REACHED FOR TOO MUCH ,

The Greediness of the Union Pacific Brings

on a Boycott.-

O.RATING

.

ARRANGEMENTS ANNULED ,

Uiilltlini ; Up li > Tear Dnivii Appears to-

be the fhi'diirsi of MIR Niirtlt-
hsocliitlim

-

Who
U'rtke ( lie * 'Soo. "

CHICAGO , Oct. 2l-Sp'iUl[ relegiam to-

Tur 13 en. I 'the last clrutliir Issued by-

halrmiiu Pallhorn before sevei ing his con-
lection

-

with the Freight nssocla.-
ion

-

. embodies the most gigantic boycott ovci-
mown. . The elieuliirvvaslwiodlodnj unelcr-
nstruetlous from the U'estcrn 1'ieight asso-

ciation nnd annuls piointlng airangemeiits-
on the pirt of ovcty association rend with
the Union Pacllic ;. This applies even to-

ocal nnd noii-ionipctlvo points on the Union
iaclile. The N'ortluvostcrn reid undo a-

nlld protest over the issuance of the tlrcuinr-
uutltalono now piorates with the Union
?acllle under their famous trafllc agieeiucnt-
rho objection was not eonslderoel. In Iho-

'uturo every mtlclu of freight dellvoicd by
any western road except the Torthwestctn-
to the Union Pacific , -will take full local
rules from point of origin to destination
Through rates tire absolutely wiped
out except via the Nortlnvestern..-
Tho

.

. consuiucnco v lll bo thnt lite North-
western will take practically all bnsdiess-
Tiom Chicago and tlio cast , destined to Union
Pacificlocnl points toconipctitivopointssue'h-
us Doti r and Colorado points , Helena and
Montana points nnd nil Paiillo coast points ,

.Alltraflic will be diverted from the Union
Padiie tocompctitivo points. Theprojnaimiio
win linnlly at Ringed todav All lines la in-

terest have MUsouil liver and St Paul tci-
iinnt

-

or connections. To Denver and Cole
lade points niltrnftlovvillbo tinned over to
the Koclc Island or Hiiillngton 1o-
Ilelcnn imd Montana points the traille-
vtill bo taken to St. Paul and Klven to the
Northern Patitlo and Gnat Ts'oithem. T-
onoithvcstormo.ist points the Northern Pa-
clllc will get It nil. To Callfornli and south-
ern points tliotratilc will bo eltveitod to the
Atehison , Missouri 1'acitio and Southern Pa-
cilic.. Uho bojcott oiigiti.Ucel from an nt
tempt of the Union Pacific to compel the pav-
incut

-

of high propoitiotis for It * connecting
lines. The competing thtoughlinos took ad-
vantage of tbo situation and the result bus
shown how perfectly siuiouiidod the Union
1'iieiilc is. The feeling Is so Intense that it Is

altogether likely that passenger business will
bo likewise diverted. (icnoral Passuugor
Agent 1'eo of the TS'orthern I'aJfio was In
Chicago today and did not ilenvthtithe had
huci ceded to n largo ex tent In infliieneing tlio
Chicago lines to route their passengers witli' ' fre ht.-

ItailinntL
.

Weathercock *.
Oct. 24 [Special Telegram to-

TIIK Bi E. ] .Almost everthing done nt yes-
tciduy's

-

meeting of the noilhwcstcrn passen-
ger men w s undone todiy. ACfrotlations
with tlio "Soo'1 line were definitely declared
off and the "Soo" will keep In effect U-

swcsctit low tail ft between St. Paul ana the
seaboard. All the Chtoago-St , Paul lines
acreod to ignore the "Soo" competlon , hut
alter t.hemocting none of them oinressed nnv-
conlldciico that rufta would bo miiintalncd.
It, Is .clalinoC uat ; is now getting
a.loi'KO sliiiro of the emigrant traffic,1-
which" formeily caino antl went Ma
Chicago , likovviso that part of the travel-
ing cublicvhlcli lima picililcttlon for cut
rtiUis. All Chicago passenger men agica tint
the "Soo" mustcoiuoto terms ortlmt north-
vvcstcrii

-

rutqswill goto snmli. The trouble
at Kansas City was settled today by tlio Rur-
lington

-

icilecming its tickets in the Iniuls o-
fstalporatlicro , and so far as Chairiinu lpln-
lev

-

of the Western Passcniror a < sothton; ( is
informed the situation is better tlicro than It
lias been In months ,

for Hill City.-
S.

.
. D , Oct. 24.Spcdil[ to

TUB Bm , ] .A meeting of the hoarel of trade
nnd citizens -wilt beheld this evening nt Hotel
Uarney to consider plans for the building o-

fn railway to Hill City , the Iliirney peak tin
dlstelctnna bejond. It Isnnderstood thata
proposition will be lalil before the meeting
bv localrcprcsentntivo of outsldo capitalists

if accepted vlll result In stops for the
immediate construction ot the road. The
construction of such a line will Insure to the
city the entry of all thorailways now pio-
jceted

-

across the reservation , ns it will give
access to the tin fields tying west ofijapld
and to the coal and oil districts of western
"

A <Jiiar !> lnst Criminals.-
Niw

.
: OUI.EANS , rOctJ4., The steamship

Ulsyrian , from Paleimo , with 1,000 immi-
grants on board , has arrived nt Poll Kails
The cntlro foreo of United States inspectors
went down t'no river this nftornoon to meet
the vessel. Uhoy-vvlll make n thorough I-
nspeutlon , and If any of tncin should turn out
to bo paupers , criminals 01 of other classes
which come under the prohibitoiy code they
vvlll boictained onboard and the ship com-
pelled to carry them back to Paleimo ,

Women's Noii-l'Hi'llsiins OHliTrs.-
Ciuoico

.
, Get. 24 The nonpirtisan Wo-

men's
¬

Christian Tompenmco alliance of
Illinois today rc-clcetcit Mrs. Minciva 1-

C.iillottpresident
.

; , butsho declined to accrpt
the otllcc , ns she intends to appear asnpublie
speaker la the lemperanco cause and could
notattenil to her duties ns president jnopetly
Jin. JMarthaA , Dictz was then selected. M
the other oltlccrs were ro electe-

d.AUalltoad

.

Denl.-
ST.

.

. Lotrt , Mo. , Oet , W. I'cnnsvlvmila-
oOicIalson a western tour have been making
acareful Investigation of the Toledo , Warsaw
A Western nnd it Is snld that a deal is on
for the purehaso of the Toledo. I'coria &

Warsaw hv the Pennsylvania , This would
frlvo the Pennsylvania another Mississippi
liver crossing about midway between Chi
capo and St. Louis-

.JflJVJAfi

.

?

Utah Speculators Taken In l > y a Neat
Swindling Kciicine.-

SU.TLVKK
.

, Utah , Oct. 2 . [ Special Tele-
Itiiim

-

to TUP. DiiK.l The river miners
liavo hcen sufferinp conslderahlo loss for a-

veek past in ore sales. The truth regarding
the matter has just leaked out and wide-
spread Indignation Is felt at the bif * swindle
thathasbcon perpetrated All ores are sold
on the Now York quotations transmitted by-

viro each day. They are sent from Uemcr-
nnd nroalways signed "Dcalj" , Saipielon-
liavitiRbcen aroused ns to their correctness. i

Colonel Bryan of the Hid l>phunt mluo-
licd his associate , (J. W , Vcnablo of New

York , anil also tlio Xcw Vork metal ex-

change
¬

, asking them for quotations on cer-
tain days In the present month , The
answer from both revealed the fnct that
Denvcrhas tiecnscnniinrout false iiiiotKtlons ,

For weeks lead has bi> eu quoted nt $ 'S . All
this time the actual Now York quotations
havohwn riiaRhiKfrom fiV5 as high as *5.K( ) .

This darln < Jlscmpaney has of course caused
n heavy loss to Utah ores producers , and they
nio in010 foidbl' ) than decant in their-ro-
marks regardiiiK' the fm'id.' Now that the
niatturhas ticcn traced upnndtho Line situat-
ion

¬

, HoincthiiiRwillerylikelybo
heard todiopln thonelKhborhooil of Dcmcr ,

Tlio Hiiproiuo C'ouit A'noimny.-
VAiiis'nTO

.
, Oct.iIlls! piai'llcally

tied tliaUtio Viicnniy on the supreme courl
bench not ho tilled until after the mat *

ing of loiigrcij iii December.

.4 It'llKCX J.V Ii.iVS.ti.i
Urnvcr VcNllliuIcon Ilio Snntai

tailed anil Mini ) Injuroil.-
TuiTht

.

, ICnn , Oct , 2TheDenver
; > ulo trnlnon the Snnta lt , which loft
.his iifteinoon , waj detailed while
niountt a sharp eurvo nt n high rate
near AVaiiUesa The mall cnr turned bottom
up and the o.vpiess and baggage cars toppled
over on their sides. ( HO diy coaihes tuinoil
crosswise on the trnik , while the elnlr cnr ,

anil tourist enr fell over on tlie'ir
shies , iilmost totally wivcldng the tmln.-

Xn
.

ono was billed , but ninny were Injured
Up to nlato hour tonUht no deiths lave ex-

1ctiucd
-

, but some of the injurcil me in a-

ciltlcal loiulitlon.
The injured nro : W. 1'Jones andilany

Stone , mail ngcnts , Mrs KllenKtone , NVvv

Vcilt ; 1' b. Turiiy , cvpiiss mcssoiiKcr ; T. J ,

Johnston , baggage m.isteii Hank
Topokn ; Mottle O'Counpll.L'hiiago ; Mis. lr-
Bcasleo

)

, TelleUde. Cole ; ! ! . M.lleaslce , Mis-
tliorgoTnrlcj , FrcMio , C'.div. ; Mrs. J. Me-

Karluml
-

, Ohio , S. Sylvester , Mellon , Cain ;

lb'liiinlngtoti , Lisbon , 111 , J. J lUukl-
ey

-

, brakoinnii , Klliaheth Habbltt , Oakland ,

Call. ; Jhs. AV. 1. krinre , ICnnsiis City ; K-

A Pair , Albuquerque , K M ; 0. F Uoppy ,

Denver , Solon 13. llo< o , Albuqm'niiioi Carl
10 llnnliiiis , Aspein , Cole , J. A , C'olton , Colo-
r.ido

-

I oiil I'lny I'Varcd ,

Evirrni , Keb. , OU. Jl | Spocinl Tolc-
Kiain

-

to THU ltr.i.l A number of farmers
today Instituted n se.inh of the firm of

Thomas Oolllson , two mile' * west of hoivl-
io

,

mjsteriouslv dlsappi'iiod last Tuosclny
night , llo was lust seen on thntnllit} about
3 o'olodt by n neighbor's boy ,

loll him nt that time , Dolll.son snj-
ing

-

ho had promisett to help moo-
a neighbor's barn ! Jay. Ho failed to
show up In thomoiuliiK nnd lakr
the attention of his neighbors s iitlr.icted-
to his stock vvhleh vas snffuriiig troni want
ofatci , No trace found of him and
the Kotinnl opinion Is cither Icmpoiary in-

snulty 01 foul piny. Dollliou is .1 elltodo-
fanner , a bachelor about foi ty ears old. ilof-
e"t seven in height , dark inoustirho and has
no trouble trcsshifj so far is can bo ascert-
ained. . Ills piauneiy nail cell.kr lontahu
about $3JO worth of oats and potatoes , amply
siifilcicnt to pay till debts , euepb n-

mortcvo , whuh Is not tluo
for tlueo jears Ilo vns alwajs
very p.utlcuiar about his horses and the fait
of tlieir boinp left without foed or vutor to-

gether
¬

with thofuctof his having considera-
ble money from the sale of farm pioduce ,

causes apprehension of foul play ,

1 VM or <Jiiiint > Ili"ti'lt Court ,

NtoiiiiAUXob. . , Oet. it [ Special to TUP-

Jlcr. . ] Tlio fall unm of the dlsti-iit court
cenvciml hero Tuculay , and upon petition
of the en tlio bur Jmlga JCouis ailjounicd
court yeslordaj afteinooii It wns thodoslic-
tohavotho court courunolito In Noeinlor-
to dispose of a number of Jury ci os , but the
judpo ( Oiisideicil that the expense to the
romitvnouldba leo irojt to recall tlio jury
and disposed of Uio whole mii tcr until the
ict'ular spring teiin. A largo number of-

cqultj' cases Mere disposed of.
Knot County Division-

.Nioniuiu
.

, Neb , Oct. 24. - [Special to
TUB BEK.J One of the haidest fought testsi
now bclnff waged in county h that of-

division. . Astdo two laigcst t6iviif'iit the
county , Niobrara anil Cieiglitdn , ono in tlio-

noith and the other in the south , huvo coma
togothcron this popasltiOn to divide on the
townfililp line batucen totvnshlps tlllrty and
thirtj-'Oiie , the prospects aio Rood for Its car-
rjiiiK.

-
. If successful it ulll cud the north ,

and south fl Ms , for ye.us a source of bitter
contoiitlou. _

Stricken Paralysis.P-
i.

.

. IODTII , Neb , Oct. 'it. [Special Tel-

cgiam
-

toTiinRnn. ] This afternoon George
"White , tcninslcr , of this city was stricken

ith paralysis whilosUiiidliiB1 In hiswagon.
The unfortunate man medical tit-
tent Inn at oiico and was conveyed to his homo.
The doctor stales that lute's side Is par-
aljCl

-
and that ho hus lost the power of

speech and hearing

A Snoci'SKl'iil Hliout-
.Hotiwron

.
, Nob. , Oct. "A. (Spcolal Tclc-

Rram

-

t TUB BUK. ] The shootlnf ? tourna-
ment

¬

held hoio this wool ; tlosod toriiy. The
Kold medal for the bi t avcingo shot - as
von h Iltittihelor of St. Joseph The second
best , a ernt oas made byV. . it. Harrison
of Ui-aiid Island. Doth In point of Intvrctt-
nnd in attcndanco this touniiinient has been
the most successful ever held in western K-
cbiaslta

-
,
_

Tire nt Koarnoy.-
Id

.

: MINGY , felM Oct. 21. (Spcciil Tcle-
Biatn

-
t-oTiiB Uuc.i-Flro broke outlatc this

emiingla the laundry of theVindsorandtho
flames spi end rapidly to the kitihon nnd din-

ing
¬

room. Tha diiin IRC l y lire and water Is-

esllmatcil at JJ50 , without insurance. Iho
city hallnt tlio titnothe alarm was | vas

a prohibition audiciiuj uud a-

junle almost ensued

An Iiiipoilunt All ianco-
.I'nii

.

( iiKi.niM , Oit.t.t.An iiupnitnnt an-
nounccmclitiib undo thK afteinooii that nil

tlio Keidhiftiailrond syndl-
cato nnd the muling railroads had flnnlly
been effected , and hcrcsiflcr rho Vaiidcrhilts-

lll ho represented In and take a prominent
j-ait In the Head Ing management-

.Mehraskn

.

City Coloicd Itrpublluiins.N-
KHIHSKA.

.

CITINeh. . , Oct. lit. [ Sprtlal-
toTiti ; DEE.I Thccoloicd people ofthis tlty
have a ivpuhllcau club with a tinge
inembci'ship , The speakers spoho cnthus'
nstically of the icpubllciin puty uud de-

nounced
¬

prohibition

Should 1)0 Driuvn nnil Qiun tcro l ,

CltitHCO , Oct. 21 John l ox , n dissolute
character , this nfternoon torrlbljdltllKur
hh wlfo with vitrol. TUu woman keeps a
boarding house and has been so often abused
by F"ox In his drunken spi ccs that she ro-

fuscd
-

him admittance to tint house. Hu-
biohe intodav and pouieuitiol over her
head and face , *

Rlrohnll'H Anlol > loi-n| 'iy Sold.V-

OOIISTOCK
.

, Oct 21. Hliclmll's autobiog-
raphy

¬

was put up at auction In the jail heiu-
today. . Fifty publishers were In attendance.
The manuscript was knocked Uuwn to O. W-

.lluntiiigof
.

tha Toronto Mall for hhiholf nnd-
.luini's. ( Sordoii Bennett of the New Voik-
Jler.tld for 1,70-

0.Colllilndln

, .

11 Ic) ? | iCiit.
Oxi'Otii ) , OOet 21 Two froiglit trains

on the Cincinnati , Hamilton & . ludlaimpolls
road collided this mornlni ; in adeepcut near
hero. ''Ilio wreck caught tire anil both trains
nro huinlng up. 1'irerunu John Muthcrs vvas
fatally Injuicd and six other tialniiicn
slightly hurt ,

A Ills 1'fnnloiiW-
ASUINGTOV , Oct. 24. The puihlon bureau

today made acquisition upon the treasury
department for t2fiUOO,000 to incut a payment
of pensions umlcr the actof June 127 , IhOO , as
will as lliosu under the old law for the next
two months. _

I'roudnfthn llcipoiisllill ily-
.DLJIIIV

.
, Oct. ii-J.-Tho TlpiKiary sureties

of Uilloii andD'Drlcn t cnt u tcloffram tb the
hitter wishing thora Oed speed and
that thoy-uro priJua to bcmtho rosponsl-
billty.

-
.

I'iiMt Hllvor l > oun.-
AvbTEitDAV

.
, Oct , 21.f[ > l'eilal Cablegram

toTui : HKK. ] Tha prlco of flno has
Cccliucd from 87 to 60 culldcrs per kilo.

1THE CAMAICS 1B1USHA.

Royal Reception Tendered to Govcmo-
jThayorat Fcrt Siiluoy.

PATHETIC MUSIC AT PLATTSMOUUK-

It I'roi'tMloslhoSpot-i'li ofW. ,1 , Uii a-
A Virj IJIUKC 7> | in I

IMtu'liflllloM nnil Hn-

niors
>

of Hal lies.-

Htt

.

) > r.v , Neb , Oct. S-t-Sixvial[ Tolcgroin-
to Tut : Hir. | This dly a'sumid holiday
tilsre! today In honor of Tlnyo *
nnd Coiinressniiin Dorsoy. All tlio uivim.-
ncnt

.
building * wore beiuitifullj doioiaLcd A,

dclepntlon ofiltlyen1 ? , iirespcitlvo of I'irty,
met Govern or Th a ) er nnd Mr Dorsoyuttho-
Ualu nnd c-H'Oi toil them to the ISUtropolltau
hotelhorefortwoliouts streamspf pcoplo
called and paid their respects. lu
the nfternoon , on an Invitation of Gen-
eral

¬

Ilnirj A M01 row , the gentlemen wetit-
to Fait Sidney where a salute of seventeen,

guns vns tried m honor of GooinorThajer.-
A

.
dress pa rude and review of the troops foi-

loHod.
-

. The school children pmtleipated.
( ScneralThmer ililivered a lieatitiful address ,

to the child n n , the oftliers nnd soldiers Ifc
vas a plcasiui ) to see the rhiidun < > teiul
their hinds to slnko liuidMritliliOVc'inoi *

Thiiyoi A rccoptlon followed lit the resi ¬
dence of Cioneral Alorrow. iruiuid his charnii-
nu

-
wife and the lidli's of the j nnlson ro-

iilviiiKtho
-

Ktiests and mnl < iti (? ttio ocoiislou-
jiicmoiilile. . t'oiiKiessnian DoiNelinsnvnrin
spot In tlio liurts of thoieopli| ) hoio foi lil'i
pillantnud gflcccvisful endeavors
Tort Sidney This visit Impresses him deeply
and doublj Insures tliosecut'ly' of Iho post.
.A monster mass meeting was held in tha-
eourt house this evening Speeches vvetode-
llu'redby

-
Mr Doisoy , (bvotnor 'I'linycr midi

ludgo Hull of LotipCity. Congressman Oor-
s cj gnvoiin able exposition of the tullT. Tha
house was packed to overflowing-

.IJrjiui

.

nt I'lnUsiiiniitli ,

I'iATr Mo'iTit , Nob. , Oct , !M.- [ Special
Tilegram to Titu llir. ] This evening the
Cass county democrats held their extensively
ndvortlsod rally , nnd ovIng to the imtiienso
efforts of tlio ward woikors and
the speaking In thoopota homo wns well att-

ended
¬

Considerably after the hour iiihert-
lsed

-
for comnionicinent , doinoeratlo shcpertl

dogs -were rushing all over the eity uiglni *
the straying sheep to coino to the
fold and swell the number of listeners
to W 1. Bryan. "I admire Hrjan'a-
otatory , " said ono former democrat , "but Idcspisohis sentiments. "

The band phiyed for a longtime bo fora the
speaking , some vciy piithotlomusiciind when
it wasthouL'ht that theimdicncois attuuect-
totheoicuslon tlio orators Introduced.
Judge llnimcy piosciitoil the llrst speaker ,
Judge ,! B. Hfgglns , democratic nominee for
attorney general , who , after for
his presence , commenced a dlversltii'd tulle
about the issues of tha campaign-

.Tha
.

Hon.V. . J. Dry an was then intioduced ,
unit this gentleman vuis velcoinodwith u.
burst of upplause. "In the first phi'o , " snlcj
ho , "I want jou toundoiHtaiidthoniiiglilj my
posit ion upon prohibition , Although I elonot
touch liquor niybclf I do neb endorse tlio pro-
hibition

¬

amendment. Island upon the plat-
form

¬
ot my party upon that question. "Tackling the tnritT question' next ho att-

empted
¬

to pull to pieces the eloquent ana
Incontiovuillblo uiguineuts of Her. J , O-

Tnto
.

of lost night. Among other things Mr. .

Ilryoii bo rnn rending extracts anil lolef-iains
In regaul to the passage of tlio Mck'luloj lillll-
alsing prices , Ilo laid pi-cat omplmsls upon
the interview alleged to have been hclet
with cx-Prcildont Haves , bub noglrrteclt-
o state that Mr. Hayes had denied
the truthfulness of such reported Interview.
In closing ho stated thnt if we wanted to ex-v
port nnj thing wo must allow the importation
of the productions of foreign nationsun-
icnsciously

-
endoisliig the leeipiocity Ideas

of Jnmcs 1. Bliilnc , which nniioune'cmcnti
called foitli the heaitloit approval. Mr. j

Ury an gave way to another spcalvcr , C.
W. Stnjthoof Oniiha.-who made avery brief
speech , hoKgluir thovoteisto support the ,

stiaitrht detnocratlo ticket-

.Vnltlne

. '
" for IlioinpHon.P-

ONCA
.

, Neb , Oct. SI. LSiMcIul to Tit *
lirn. ] Politics mo booming In 'this section.-
As

.
election dny approaches , enthusiasm In-

eioascs
-

over the aarlous candidates and pro *

posed constitutional amendments. BlncoMr.-
Hosovtatcr'simtlpiohibltionBpccih

.
in this

elty numerous pioups of men can bo seen on
street corners indulging in heated dlscus-
tlons

-
on the prohibition tpicstlon. Tlio ani-

mation
¬

and aidor of the fni nwrs1 idllutKO nros-
omowbnt on the decline. The srcin to bo in
the Hera and yellow leaf. Mr. 'llioinpsoti ,
the democratic ; cnnilldato for conprc'Hs from
Iho Uljr Third , will address the-peoplo at.
I'onca tomouow ov < nlng. This town lias
bicu graced by tliepioseitcoof thoothci ?on-
grcssional

-
noniinecs of thin dlstriU , and now

when Thompson WVB his piece the jieoiilo
can dtaw their conclustlon-

s.IVeiimsoh

.

lloiiilini'doil ,

Ti. nvtsin , Neb , Oct , 24 fSpuialTelo-
gi.tm

-
to Tin. BiK.j AVhon James 13. noyd

come to this afteinooii the oldtltnodcitiocratsd-
rcsbcd in theit host clothes anil flocked
around their polltlcnl IVIdsesillllng to assist
him in this his hour of dUticss. .lames TJ-

.Iloyd
.

nintio a short speech setting fottU
his vlovvs on the peilitic.il situation.
M. V ( humon followed , ilechring that the
plntfoim of Hie faimeis'alliance was identi-
ial

-
with Cleveland's' letter of acceptance and

that the i lkf sought by theallinniuns int-
lio doinoeratlo stoio house reaely for dis-
hlbutlon.

-
. After readhii ; several jiages from

Mrs. hulll van's history of Ireland ho el

amid great applause from the audience.-

Unmix

.

and Cannon-
.LotiCm

.

, Neb , Oct SU. Special toTnnI-
1BH.JW. . I ) Oldham and Stanley Thomps-
on

¬

discussed the nntl prohibition iiustion|
hero this evening. 'Jhoy were escorted tot-

hu opera house by a brass baud amid tlie
booming of cannon. 'Iho opera house was
gaily decorated with Chinese lights and well
tilled vvlth an in toll Iran t nudicnee , before
whom Mr. Oldham hiid indiHputahlo facts
and figures proving that prohibition la n
great dctiiment to any comimiuitv Instead of-
an ovfrlnstlnir blowing , us represented by the
St. Jeihn followers-

.Jtoady

.

for Illl-ivtort h ,

Stri niton.. Neb , Oct 04. [ Biieclal Tclo-
grnm

-

to Tnc HBH ] Colonel 0. S. Ellsworth
will address our jieoplo hero nt the opera
houRoto'tnorrow evening on nuti.prolilliltlon.
( Ireat preparations are bolni ; made for u bltt-
mcctliif. .
_

for-
tt , Neb , Oct. IM.f-

gratnto TimlJKF.l Hon.V. . II. COIIKII and
Norrls Brown spoke tonight at tha rourt
lion HO , The nudloiico was cnthinUtstfo for
Doraey and thu Mate ticket-

.anil

.

Summer.
, Neb. , Oft , 2.1 [ Special Tele-

giatn
-

to Tin : BitHon. . ( Ifoigo II. Hast.II-

IKH
.

, umdld.ito for attorney Kun-inl , anil-
Hon. . W. S. Summer BJIOKO hero tonight to a
large and appreciative uudli'iico. Hoth-
8Keches| ! weio well received

They llon't' 1 1 ko It ,

Ciuwfoi.n , Neb , Oct. a-l , [ Sjicclsil Tele.
pram to Timlin ] Hcientdocisluns inlowi )

nnd Kansiisln favor of orlKlnal piclingoincn
will ihango many prohlbltl-jn votes in Dawcs-
lounty. . ____ _____

Urdu-nine ID tint l"oi| | .
HAMIT , Jfib. , Oct. 23.Sjicelal[ to Tu-

nIliiIlon] , L, . W. Oiboruoof LJUilv wl<


